Daily Fitness
We have begun regular fitness sessions each day before we go to lunch. Currently, the students are refining their skipping skills, with the aim of the school holding a Jumpathon next Term.

Wear Your Pyjamas to School Day
Binda Public School will be holding a fundraising day to support Cancer Research. Students and staff are invited to wear their favourite PJ’s to school on Wednesday 16th September for the cost of a gold coin donation.
Please ensure that students wear the appropriate shoes, such as joggers for the day.

Soccer at Bigga Public School
Today was the final soccer session with David Shephard in conjunction with the students of Bigga Public. We have had a great time learning new skills and developing friendships.
I would like to thank Mrs Coles for inviting us to join in and David for all that he has shown us. We are definitely looking forward to working with everyone at Bigga again.

Check out our Webpage!
With the help of Mrs Treacy, I have been busy updating the webpage for Binda Public School. The newsletters are being published there, as well as some fantastic photos. We are gradually filling in the calendar with upcoming events. Please take a few moments to browse through and let us know what you think.
The website address is:
www.binda-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Despite the cold weather that returned in force, we had a great time at the SPACExpo in Goulburn on Tuesday. I would like to thank all the students for their thoughtful behaviour and positive sportsmanship. We tried a variety of activities and are looking forward to returning next year to try out many more activities.
**Coming Up....**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16th Sept</td>
<td>Wear your PJ 's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th Sept</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6th Oct</td>
<td>Term 4 starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9:00 – 3:00</td>
<td>KINDY START</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9:15 – 11:15</td>
<td>PLAYGROUP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

2015 has seen another successful SPACEexpo.

We would like to thank our local businesses and organisations for their continued support and sponsorship.

Please support the businesses that support our SPACEexpo.

---

**Crookwell Hockey 7-A-Side Mixed Hockey Carnival**

Saturday 26th September 2015

Junior & High School games to start approx. 9am
Opens & Masters games to follow
Todkill Park, Crookwell

**DIVISIONS**

- Junior - NO COST — only individual names required
- Senior - $100 per team
- Masters - $100 per team
- Opens (Year 10 & up) - $100 per team

**FEES MUST ACCOMPANY NOMINATION FORM**

Tournaments to be played on a ground of 9 per side

Awards and Prizes

All players are covered by Insurance

---

***** ATTENTION *****

Are you 4 or 5 years old???
Haven't played hockey before??
Want to give it a go???

Why not come to the Crookwell Hockey 7-A-Side Hockey Carnival on Saturday 26th September, 2015 and try it out?

Just call Kathy Robertson – 4835-6024 to put your name down.

You will be able to participate in drills and learn the basics of hockey. Sticks can be provided for the day!

If you forget to call and put your name down, please don’t hesitate to just turn up on the day anywhere from around 10am.